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eatirisf Stoves
to burn

The famous Charter Oak line

anging in Price
fro

We

m $1.60 to $17.00

will deliver and set
free of charge any stove
costing Over $6.50

SEE OUR LINE BEFORE YOU BUY

WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY

A FULL LINE OF SELECT FKE9H

AND SALT MEATS ALWAYS ON

HAND. MODERN METHODS AND

COURTEOUS THEATMENT COM-IHN- E

TO MAKE YOUIt TRADING
1 1 EKE A PLEASURE. YOUIt PA-

TRONAGE SOLICITED.

Phone 193

G. E,

Hdw. Co

City Meat Market

Geo. Erdman, Proprietor

WILSO
GENERAL BLACKSMITH

All kinds of light and heavy work. Horses scientif
ically shod. Deformities remedied. Brins in your
cripples and got their feet adjusted by a man that
knows a foot Carl Clifford, the scientific horse
show. Tie checkers, splitting mauls, and all kinds
of tie makers tools. All work guaranteed right.

9 T?niTirPT?n AUT'PTI WTDPI .l.-'Q-

S. S. BREAK WATER
ALWAYS ON TIME

SAILINGS
I'Vom I'orNand I.vitry Tmwliiy af 8:00 V, M.
Kriiin' Clhih Buy Evry Bulunliiy f Scrvfrw

,...e 11. m 1..
4, III DM! 11111
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BANDON CHURCHES

M. E. Church South
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Preachinsr, 11:00 a. m.
Epworth Leasue, 6:30 p. m.
Proachinp, 7:30 p. m.
Prayer Mooting, Thursday, 7:3.
Missionary Society, Friday, 2:30.

W. B. 8MITH, Paitor.

Episcopal Church
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Preaching, 2nd, 4th and Sth

at 11 a. m. and 7:80 p. m.
REV. WM. IIOR3KALL, Pagtor

Methodist Cliurch
Sunday School, 10:00 a. ni.
Publiu Service, 11:00 a. m.
Evening Service, 7:30 p. m.
Mid-Wee- k Service, Thursday, .7:30
All those who do not worship else-

where are invited to como with us.
C. MAYNE KNIGHT, Pastor

Presbyterian Church
Sabbuth Services:

10 u. in Subbath School
11 a. m Preaching
C:30 p. m. .. C. E. Prayer meeting
7:30 p. m ; Preaching

Thursday, 7:30 p. m. Prayer meeting
A cordial invitation is extended the

public to attend these services
REV. WINFIELD S. SMITH. Pastor

Have a heart see the Trey O'
Hearts. The third episode at the
Grand next Thursday. 5000 feet of
high class Alms.

Victor-Victrola- s, Edison Disc
Machines and Records. Your in-

spection invited. Sabro Bros.

Good pasture for a few head of
cattle nt ?1.2u per month, at Ledger-woo- d

place. C. H. Chandler 82tf.

Dr. L. J. Masson, veterinary sur-

geon of Jlyrtlo Point, will bo at to

Bros, livery barn Saturday,
Nev. 7th, 80t2

Wood for SaK
Split Fir, ?3.G0 for two tlere; split

pine, $3.00 for two ttorsj pino blocks
$2.G0 for two tiers.. S. D. k'olley. tf

"What urn you so pleased about?"
"Dr. Pohl fitted inn with Rhudon

Iomrc'h ami they ura sure 0, K. Pohl
in very iniunimblu In cluugtu Go mid

uo him Wi'diu'wiuyn or Huturduya ut
Kubro Ilro." tf

With HOW klllplllUllU )( tUe M(lll

Ki)t'N fiiniUlIni; roiiUuuouily
I 'Kin nuw (ulln tudy fa iiiiWf

tVtfjy immm, fVouuit mi MU, f Duo

iflb I'iitl iUiii)i niul 'ja jcM
Will do J, Mia f pii In ttw(- -

SOCIAL PARADISE.

Owning a Parterre Box In New

York's Opera House.

MERE MONEY CANNOT BUY ONE

It Taktt Mora Than Waalth to Enabl
an Outddsr to Break Into tha Fa-mo-

and Ultra Excluaiva "Goldan
Horaaahoa" at tha Metropolitan.

Anybody with money enough can be-

come the owner of the costliest art
rreusuro In all the world If It Is for
sale. Anybody can have the finest
yacht or the biggest Fifth avenue
mansion or the longest string of
matched pearls. Thl means mere
money.

But the attainment of a box ut the
opera is without Irreverence about as
near achieving the kingdom of heaven
on earth aa It well can be. Riches
alone cannot buy entrance therein.

Not one millionaire In a hundred
owns a box at the opera.

Why?
Just jot down these symbols:

N

35

Here wb have social New Tork't
chlefest problem expressed algebraic-
ally. "X" Is the unknown quantity
for which a given value Is required.
"N" Is the uncertain quantity which
the mathematicians call a "variant"
and "u," "b" and "c" nre the known
quantities which can readily be ascer-
tained by referring to the real estate
records on file In Now York city.

In a word, when tho rich man solves
It ho knows exactly how much a box
at the opera costs to own outright. In
fee simple, he and his heirs and as-

signs forever, If bn has tho value of
"N."

The correct answer has only been
reached live times In thirty years!
Strangely enough, too, this right result
each time Is never the same. Each
solution, where "N" has been properly
found before the lucky solver begins
on his problem, gives higher figures
than the one before.

Today the correct nnswer Is $120,000,
the price for which one of the coveted
boxes was recently sold.

The symbol "N" means, In a word,
tho approval of the board of directors
of the Metropolitan Opera. If you
can possibly get It and have the $120,-00- 0

lying Idle to boot then you can
become the proud possessor of a box
at tho opera tho one nnd greatest do
slderatum of those who would have
Impeccable social prestige In Ne
Iork, which means everywhere. It
nlso means that boxes In tho "golden
horaeshoe" are the costliest of any
opera houso In the world. The right to
havo your six places nt every perform-
ance of the opera is n mere adjunct
to the ownership. It is tho fact that
you. personally, own tho box which Is
tho nemo of tho whole transaction. It
means that your social standing is Al.
flawless, unimpeachable, unassailable,
wholly perfect!

Now let us get right down to figure
and solvo our problem of tho opera
box. Wo must assume, of course, that
wo havo "N" flgued down to a nicety

that Is, we have tho unqualified ap-

proval of the directors of the opera,
tho hardest quantity of all to obtain.

Our kuown quantities are a matter
of record and easy to obtain to the last
penny. We find, then, as follows: Our
"a" Is tho value of the building; our
"b is the value of the land: our "c" la
the mortgage upon tho property as a
whole. And the divisor, 35, Is the
number of boxes In the parterre at
the opera, of which there can bo Just
thirty-fiv- e, no more and no less.

So, we can now substitute figures
for our algebraic symbola or letters
and work out the problem by simple
arithmetic. The building Is figured at
$1,000,000 and the land at $3,000,000.
Besides this, there Is nn equity In a
loft building where scenery Is stored,
which Is figured nt $100,000. You have
Just as much a share in the dingy loft
as you have In your brilliant red and
gold box at the Metropolitan Opera
House. So the total real estate value
Is $4,000,000. From this you must sub-

tract the mortgage, which Is $1,000,000
Our result, then. Is $3,000,000. Now,
divide this by 35. We get $102.85T.
That Is the cost prlco of a box . tha
opera. The balance Is the sefr'i
profit

took to this fact the remaining or
lginal box holders of thirty years ago
have quadrupled their money. They
chipped In $30,000 npleco then, and
now their individual holdings are $120,-00- 0

each and growing every season
Death alono ever parts an owuer from
bU box, nnd then It stays in the fam-
ily nine times out of ten. Why?

Simplest thing in the world becaus
the box is sure of a handsome income
every year. A man could live In style
from what his box at the opera would
bring hint If he had to.

&tnnduy Is tho gala night of the week
at tht opera. A cholco boxand they

ro nil choice except that some are
choicer than the rent for ocular or
auditory imrpoBCH-i-- nn bo rented out
at a moment' notice for $3,000 for juit
thu twenty-fou- r Monday night perform-Bjjcea- ,

There ure 120 iilghtu and nut
IniKf of .' perforiimin'i'
wivU for hvuiitr.lhno ri'irulur week
and n film week Ho nltiety-Kl- i pur
ft)rw)ivim mi nil II Mt uHvr you Imvn
Ittliitii In your MKW, 8W) your tlfki--

tlH rlwo) for li"' uy f 100 (or I It noil
etfim, Hud yu hurt I'J.'i") itwrw, or

f I'.'k) liieouiM III nil 'I'Ufuw dT fk
for 'ojiuiImIoi jmi )ou h)v $

M Own uf WiJW ttm )uur ib b

u, if ffluiiiii. XfV
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Automobile and Machine
Work

Bring yor vrork to the Garage and Maeliine
Shop. BrrjriinaT done with neatness and
tispatgh. Agent for Buick Automobiles.

M. D. SHERRARD, Bandon, Ore.

Sam Says:
The mill is down but I'm
still on the job, ready to
furnish you with a sky-

scraper or a chicken-coo- p.

GEO. W. MOORE LUMBER CO.

Hotel Qallier
Rates $1.00 to $2.00 per day.
Special rates by week ormonth
Sample room in connection

Bandon ......

K. T.

...... ......

I
DIPPEL

Oregon

HHHWMlmm,m MlllfMIIIHMI
WOIiVKRTON

X Coos County Meanr, Opportunity See Bandon First t
DIPPEL & WOLVERTON

CHOICE FARM JjANDS AND CITY PROPERTY
FIRS INSURANCE
NOTABY PUBLIC
RENT AM
IJOOK-KBF.PIN-

J BANDON

GUY DIPPSL
AUDITING

ACCOUNTING

ilMUIHM tH H 4

H. C.

t

I DONNEY'S COFFEE HOUSE !

Opened for business Again in

th Red FrontJBuilding on First

Street. Meals at all hours day

or night You known you always

get somethinggoodj to eat at

DONNEY'S.

CONYEYANGES ;

REAL E.'ITATE
FARM IiANDS ', ',

INSTRUMENTS ', ',

OREGON ::

BANDON TRANSFER CO.
Gafechell Brothers, Props.

AH kinds of heavy and light draying. Phone orders
given prompt attention. .Barn corner First & Edi-

son, Fish Property. .Telephone 641.

A. D. Mills
Real Estate

Rre Insurance
Notary Public

Rentals
fitmri J,o In in AhWh Vmk, $25 Down Mid fjt) Pr


